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The Statasmaa metres the leased
wire report of the Associated
Press, the greatest and 'most re.
liable press association in tbt
world. V
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BIG CAMPAIGN FOR SOLDIER LOAN WEEK t -
MAY POUR DIPLOMATIC TEA

10-1- LI LEVY

TO GO BEFOREBEGINS TODAY; CLIMAX RALLY TO END IT
SALEM VOTERSABOVE PAR

IS BID FOR
ROAD BONDS
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AUTOS BANG
ON HIGHWAY,

TWO BRUISED
Car Pitted, by W. L. Jones

i and Another by F. M. Lee
Hit 10 Miles North

The general committee of
which Leo Page is chairman,
having charge of arrange-
ments for "Soldier loan" week
met last night and completed
organization, and will start
an active campaign this morn-
ing.

It is intended to run
throughout next week, and to
be so active that every voter

TARIFF BILL I
a

IS APPROVED i
Br PRESIDENT I

8
:j H. G. Merritt, a traveling sales-pla- n

with headquarters In Port-
land, sustained a number of
bruises when an automobile in
which he was riding with W. L.
Jones, in charge of the telephone
exchange at Jefferson, collided
with a machine owned by F. M.
Lee of Portland at a point about
10 nriles north of Salem on the
Pacific highway last night,
t The car piloted by Mr. Jones
(eft the road as the result of a
locked steering gear, proceeded
along the edge of the highway
for some distance and upon re-
turning to the center of the road
struck the Lee car which was
traveling In the opposite direc-
tion.

i The Jones machine caught fire
and both cars were badly wrecked.
A woman occupying the Lee car
suffered minor cuts and bruises
but was able to continue her jour-
ney to Portland in a for-hir- e ma-
chine.

' The wrecked cars were brought
here last night for repairs.
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New Issue of State Highway
Commission Brings Record

Offer From Brokers

liihway bonds sold above par
in Portland yesterday for tho
first time in many months.

John Price & Co. of Seattle
and associates hid $1,000,300 for
$1,000,000 of 4 --year 6 percent
bonds of an issue authorized by
the recent legislature for general
road work.

After the bid had been accept-
ed representatives of the syndi-
cate asserted that they had made
a mistake of one-quart- er of 1 per
cent in estimating the yield and
asked to revise their figures, but
the commissioners refused to lis-
ten to them. x

They said they had intended
to bid on tho basis of a yield of
f. i per cer,t. but instead had
done so on the basis of C per
cent.

DALLAS HIGHWAY

RECEIVED

Bis Grist of Business Is
Disposed of by State

Highway Commission

- PORTLAND, May 27. Besides
opening bids today for the Mount
Hood loop, the highway com mis
sion received proposals to pave
the Canby-Auror- a section of the

Failure of Measure Would
Mean Cutting Many
Branches of Work from
Present Curriculum,

SUPERINTENDENT HUG t
STAYS ANOTHER YEAR

Domestic Science, Manual
Training, - Commercial

Course in Balance

Do the patrons of the Sa-
lem schools want to do with-
out "

Manual training in the ju-
nior high schools? :

;i Domestic science in the ju-
nior high schools?
; School librarian ? -

Commercial work?
Physical training?

" Use of Y. M. C. A. or gym-
nasium?

School doctor -- and school
nurse?

These are the questions in
so many words which will, be.
up to the school patrons in
voting yes or no on a 10-m- ill

special school tax levy for
next year, which will be sub-
mitted at the regular --city
school election on June 20
According to an action taken
last night at the special meet-
ing of the school board

Position Blade Clear .O v

In order that the taxpayer
might have an opportunity for ex-

pression and help solve the finan-
cial problems confronting the
board, it was considered by the
board that the only thing to do
was to give a clear statement of
the facts aa to juat what It will
mean to the achoola if the board
keeps within theS per cent limi
tation.

Should this be done It will mean
cutting out practically all the
jtems on the budget mentionel
above or a trimming of $18,000
on the budget approved by the
board, which Is $125,000. Id keep- -
! (Continued on pag SY

NEIGHBORS BORROWED TO DO CHORES

:

DURING TOO-DA- Y EXODUS OE IDLERS Mrs. Richard Washburn
nominated by the president as
is a well-know- n writer.

4

highway, the last gap to
d t Portland and tax',

"1Salem.

FRENCHMAN SAYS HE FEELS !

FIT LIKE BATTLESHIP; HE
OUTPOINTS FOXY JOE GANS

"Hlind Jimmy' Quin of Philadelphia Visits Champion's Camp
and Predicts He Will Win in Four Rounds Dempsey
Cuts Down Schedule at Orders of Manager Joe Kearns

Child, whose husband has been
ambassador to Italy. Mr. Child

"This is great," Carpentier said.
The Frenchman was quick and

foxy. He feinted Gans into num-
erous knockout positions, then
smiled as he missed purposely.

Marcel Marcot followed Gans.
He was permitted by Georges to
bang away at his jaw for the en-

tire round.

(Continued on page 5)

About the only automobiles
that are left in Salem for the next

i two days, are likely to le tbos?
that are lucky enough to bo hung
up for repairs or locked in the
stable and the key thrown into
the creek, or the cars that have-
n't arrived here like the worst
of a man'8 troubles.

There promises to be such an
exodus of fishermen and campers
that there won't be enough people
l?l at home to keep house. Such
loads and oodles of tackle and
camping paraphernalia and store
cooked-food-s that are easy to eat
with the least labor in the field!
Snch barrels of gag and such bor-
rowing of neighbors to water th
lawn, feed the canary birds and
keep eompany Tor the dog for two
whole days whi!e the- - owner is
away! II as many liad volun-
teered for the war as there are
heading for the hills for this on
two-da- y vacation, they'd have
eaten Germany alive for the first
meal and then starved to death
before they could pick a quarrel
with any one else big enough to
make a second meal.

The cool weather of the past '

EXCURSION OF

LUTHERANS IS

SLATED TODAY

Great Tent at Silverton
Bulges with Throng of
Churchmen and AH Have
Not Yet Arrived.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MARCH

FEATURE FOR SUNDAY

President Stub of General
Church Will Preach at

Morning Service

Constantly arriving belated del
egates to attend the annual synod
ol the Norwegian Lutheran church
of America, Pacific district, now
in contention at Silrerton, have
taxed the great tabernacle to Its
utmost capacity. Latest . reports
from the great - fathering IndP
cats that some sort of overflow
meetings may have to he pro-Tide-d.

The tabernacle, with a
nominal capacity of 1000, is
crowded much beyond that num-
ber, and not all th delegates are
FtBnow on hand.

Church Policies Hhaprd.
" The Friday program was large-
ly the routine work of the con-
ference,' wherein the church poli-
cies are shaped and formulated.

At the morning session Iter. O.
Holen of Tacoma spoke on "The
Work of the Church.? In the af-
ternoon Rer. George Shurson of
Santa Rosa. Cal., spoke on "The
Home." "Prayer" was the sub-
ject' of the evening address by
Rer. J. T. Norby of Bellingham,
Wash.

' Today a great mass meeting Is
to be held for the Women's Mis-
sionary federation, led by Presi-
dent Mrs. M. A. Christensen of
Tortland. At 11 o'clock Rev. M.
A. Christensen of Portland will
give an address on "Schools."

.Excursion Today.
At 1 o'clock the Community

club of Silverton is to. take all
IfiCguesta for an extended trip
through the country tributary to
Silverton. Some, or all. of the
travelers will visit Salem on this
tour. At 5 o'clock the club is to
serve a .colossal barbecue dinner
at the Silverton park, to an esti-
mated 2000 people.

The Sunday service will begin
with a Sunday school parade at

:20, followed by addresses be-
ginning at 10 o'clock. At 11
o'clock the Rt. Rev. II. G. Stub
of Minneapolis, president of the
funeral church, is to preach.

. Great Choir to Sing.
la the afternoon an address will

he given by Rev. J. A. E. Noess
t Everett, Wash., and for the

evening service there will he Engl-
ish services bjr Rev. E. M. Stens-fa-d

of San Francisco. For the
morning service Mrs. J. A. E.aos will be the soloist, with a
Teat choir of 100 voices, and for
the evening the same choir will
ins. with Mrs. II. A. Stub of Se-

attle as soloist.

ffiCIER. HOLDS

: 9 IB DICK

Pistil in Hand He Defies
'Attackers to Take Man

: 'From Hospital

27
hand. Rev. (. S. H ar- -

Methodist ..

"fled a marked mob Intent
fJJ? 'ewoving Carey E. Jones

1ft.
109 Methodist .

1hospital her--.
by was wouniKd yesterday
hot Moxk'y after Jones had

.n dangerously wounded"Vley.
tb .T iemo4iiBi prern"?r
tvT to, the mob, 88 h

1 u i , . ......
I- - ncan 01 a stairway.

in Marion county will bei
brought in touch with the
beneficial features of the sol-

dier loan measure on which
the people will vote at the gen-
eral election on June 7.

The campaign is being con-
ducted by the American le-

gion, and Commander B. F.
Pound named the committees.

An appeal will be made to
each business house in the
city to decorate a window
with an appropriate patriotic
decoration,, and appeal for
votes for the loan measure.

Street Rally Climax
A great mafty speeches will be

made during the week, slides will
be shown in the theaters, and the
week will he brought to a culmi-
nation on Saturday with a whirl-
wind campaign of snappy speech- -

(Continued on page 2)

two days will have checked some-
what the melting of the snows In

the Cascade mountains, and while
the streams will not b-- i quite so
high as anticipated, the high wa- -

terWlK IfJ'wm X de--

ferred to a later date than nac
been expected. However, th
streams are already past thetr
flood and should soon settle down
to normal clarity. Then the fish-
ing will le just what old IzaaK
Walton used to dream of as heav-
en.

A party of Salem fishermen
who spent mcst of this week over
in Tillamook and Lincoln coun-
ties, report excellent success. The
fish were found as freakish as a
May maiden; there was no part'.c-- ;

ular bait or tackle that seemed
better than any other as a steady
diet, but out or all their changes,
they got th. limit. Others who

have gone in the same direction,
report generally patisfaetory
catche; better than those who
have' gone eastward to the famous
Cascade trout streams.

do, and the growers who have
been tending their crops are be-

ginning to wish to know just how
it is to be handled.

It is understood that this meet
ing is not with an idea of setting
a price on the product, but an
attempt to come to an under-
standing as to what and where
the market is going to be.

The 1921 crop promises to be
good, and it is developing fast
enough that the growers feel they
must know about its disposal In
time to nakc proper arrange-
ments for the picking and handl-
ing.

No set program has been an-

nounced, the meeting having been
left open for whatever may de-

velop along the lines of financing
and handling the year's product
of the logan fields.

Natural Heat Will Warm
Auditorium in Portland

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 27.
A new heating plant for the city
auditorium, utilizing tho natural
heat of the aun has been devised
by engineers in charce of the
building. They figured out that
the hot rays of tho sun beating on
ihe roof of the building may be
used for heating purposes. Be-

tween the roof and the ceiling
there Is a space of 15 feet. Tho
heated air from this space has
been fottml sufficient. whon
pumped from this space to make
the snditorinm comfortable dur- -

ne the summer season, both aft-

ernoon and evening. The plan has
htwn worked with success, and
Hal M. White, manager of the
building said it would mean a big
saving in fuel oil.

Hardin's Signature Attached
and Emergency Measure
for Producers' Benefit Ef-

fective Today.

PROPOSED PERMANENT
ACT UNDER REVISION

Leaders Meet to Decide Up
on Disposal of Long-wort- h

Resolution

WASHINGTON, May 27. The
emergency tariff bill was signed
by the president today. It be-
comes effective tomorrow.

In event of passage by con-
gress of the Iongworth resolu-
tion under which new import du-
ties would become effecive im-
mediately Upon introduction of
the permanent tariff bill, house
leaders said it naturally would
supersede the emergency measure
which carries only a few items,
compared with thousands in the
general bill.

May Re Party Issue.
, House Republicans plan to
aneet Wednesday night to decide
whether the resolution shall be
made a party issue.

Distinct progress was made in
congress today in tbe matter of

and tariff legislation.
The senate finance committee

concluded open hearings dn tax
revision, while the house ways
and means committee began a
final re-dr- alt of the permanent
tariff bill.

Bill Soon in House.
Chairman Fordney said he had

hoped to have the tariff measure
in the house by June 10.

The senate finance committee.
which began its tax hearings May
f. bad under consideration first
the Smoot sales tax bill, which
leaders said today would prob-
ably be opposed strongly in both
the house and the senate. The
excess profits tax, it was said.
probably will be repealed as
uggested by Secretary Mellon.

MOHAR BOUGHT

BY SfiLEM FIRM

William Brown & Co, Pur-

chase Pool Sold at Ed-

dy ville Yesterday

I'OKTI-ANl- t, Ore. May ho

largest wool snlo in Oifcmi
I his season va.i i rporled lrda.' .

the purclnse by J Koshland k
Co. of Jloston ol I he Hutte ( reek
Land & Livestock company's clip
at Condon, nmoinilin to abou
lOu.otKi pimnds. The price wa,
not made public The same buy-

ers obtained two or three othet
smaller clips. The first mohait
nnnl s.ile this year occurred at

i Kddyville. Ore., today. Several
bidders were present and the price '

was run ur to I'l" cents at which

,lt wa8 ,:iko" hy wmiam ,?rown
Co. of Salem.

Plans to Reopen Lime

Plant Made at Gold Hill

C.(l.U HILL. Ore.. May 2

ju,tM, niade by the state board
( having rhru of the plant. The
board nroi.OS s to f?-- c tlx- - t,oI'l
Hill ouarry and aerial tramway to
the local cement plant and open a

shellmarl deposit here in the val-- j
ley. and supply the marl in co-

njunction w ith ground lime? lone
! for fertilizers.

agoiks ii:at oi:k;ox
CORVALLIS. Or.. May 27.

Oregon Agricultural college de-

feated University of Oregon at
i baseball here tday, 11 to 5.

SCORES IN COAST BASEBALL
PORTLAND

AB. R. H. 2D. 3B.BB.SO.SH. SB.P.O. A. E; '

LOGANBERRY GROWERS' MEET TODAY

HOT FOR PURPOSE OF FUG PRICES

Other projects on which bids
were opened included:

Cooc county North Ilend-Co-(juil- le,

.C miles pavement.
Coos and Douglas counties

Uemote-Cama- s valley, 1.4 miles
rock surface.

Douglas county From Oak-
land south, 1.16 miles pavement.

Jackson county Agate-Trai- l,

14.33 miles rock surface.
Lane county Thiirston-Walter-vill- e.

4.T, miles grading and gravel
surfacing.

Polk county Salem-Dalla- s, S.5
miles paving; Riek real-Holm- es

Cap. grading .1.3 miles;
river. r.t

miles grading: Suver section,
grading 2.3 miles.

P.ids were also opened for a
bridge in Lake county across the
Chewaucan river and two in Lane
county near Ooldson.

The commission adjourned un-
til tomorrow.

Charred Body Is Found
Sheriff Hunts Romaine

ROSBBrRO. Or.. May 27
Coroner Ritter and a deputy sher-
iff returned here tonight from the
homestead farm of Abe Civens,
.'50 miles from here, where (liv-
ens' dead anil charred body was
found in the remains of a fire
near his houso early today. The
coroner said Civens had been shrr
and his head had been chopped
with an axe before the attempt
was made to burn tho body. The
sheriff tonight began a search
for Floyd Romaine, 29. who was
said to have sold a horse and colt
from the Givens ranch yesterday.

Halls Ferry M?.n Killed
At Late Hour Last Night

A telephone messair came to
.; Mi county coroner at midnight.
sayjns that a man, whose name
the informant could m t givei had
been killed at Halls ferry. From
the verv meaner i n f ormii t ion" ei -

"n. U annear lli.it il n-- a a I h re- -

Genin, cf 1

Wolfer, If 0
Hale. :.b . 0
Cox. rf . . 2
I'oole. lb 2
Krug, 2h ' 3 2
Haker, c . 0

fisher, c . 1

Young. s 1

I'illelte, p 0

Totals 40 9
NAIVT
AB. R.

Siglin. 2b . 4 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0
Sand ss 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 21
Wilhoit. If 4 0 .1 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0
Strand, cf . . . 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 4 0 0
Brown, :!b 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 9

tjourdan, lb 4-- 2 2 1 0 0000522icravath. rf 4 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0
Hyler. c 2 0 : 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0

I Bromley, p 2 0 0 000000011I.Mrinley. p 0 0 0 00000001 0
Lvnn 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

MANH ASSET. N. V.. May 27.
After doing 10 miles of road
work, boxing three fast rourfds
and spending :!5 minutes in his
gymnasium today Georges Car-penti- er

said:
I feel fit. like a battleship."

Early this morning, Georees,
accompanied by Italian Joe Gans.
spent more than two hours on the
road. They ran a greater part of
the time.

(rtoige Likes Work.
At .1:1;") Georges appeared in

llit; outdoor ring behind t!i; -- ym-

Tf?Fwyii. Cans, who is a tough
li.'i-po'in- d man, was his opppn-en- t.

(ians gave the challenger plenty
of work and Georues liked it.

--XT

DRUG C

UNDER lie BOi

Wallace and Rovrno Each
Placed Under SI 0,000

Bail in Portland
I

1 'OUT 27LAND. May -- William
Wallace and I'eter Kovengo. ar-
rested May JU by officers who
(harped they had ."it; ounces of
narcotics as thev stepix.d from
Seattie train, were touay held to
the federal Lrarnl jury and bail
of each was raided to JKt.OoO.

Assisfai.t I'nited Stale's Attor-
ney Kle'l (leclsred that he had
received information that Wal-tic- e

and Kovengo came to I'ort-lan- d

to the narc'ttics In this
city. In their possession, ho told
the court, was found Ulephoti"
nnni ieis of " practically all the
narcotic dealets here.

Wtlli'im hipm.'in. former mess
cook on th' steamer Montague,
eo:ivit'd hv a fetleral court jury
of ing stolen government

was sentenced to six
months in the county jail by
ral .lndc' Wolvcrto'i today.

.Sbipirati is t lie loiirtlt person
MMilenced to jail terms in COI1 -

nerion with the tUntl of approx
irn.'tf iy $.''m worth of narcotic
ftom Vancouver Darracks in
April. John Doe I5oy!e. a soldier
ami Coral Kverett. recently en
tered pleas of miilty and are now
serving sentences of six months

.each. L' I. II 11. ..i
sentence of 30 days. John Doe
Brown, a soldier, who was al-

leged to iiave actually stolen the
drugs, is to be tried before the
military officials at Vancouver.

1 0 1 0 0 0 2 0-,- I
?0 0 0 0 1 0 3 it-- 0

3 1 0 0 0 0. Q4 0
1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0
2 1 0 0 0 0 14 1
1 0 0 0 1 1 2 1

;i' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0 4 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7
1 0 0 0 2 0 1 3

U 2 1 2 4 1 0 27 16 3
Ii.KK
II. 2B. 3n.BB.SO.SH. SB.P.O. A. E.

6 3 0 1 4 10 27 8 4

0 1 0 2 0 0 3 9
1 o 0 0 1 0 0 3

iort iiavrd hi record. Error by On
Vk wrro rrspoiuibla tor four of tM
SmI' runs.. ArUtt filled th base with'
Kn Krn-ir- o battora in th ftwond taa
ihK, for-- i in one ran, and then atartad
an nreumont with t'mpir Byron ovar a
third ntrik. Il ron ordrrrd Arlitt to
tho rtiib house, and K renter went inta
4he Vox.

R ' H X
flHkland 0 4
Man Kranrlaro 10 S3liattirifii Arlrtt, Oremcr, Hhaltis ad
vMilK-- ; O'Doal and Agnrw.

SEATTLE 4, VEKWOS 1
i LOS ANOKLKtJ, May i7. 8ratt! tka 12 inning (am- - from Vernon fxla 4 to
1. Th viKitom Hrfw firxt blood in tha
firnt inning, and the Tijcera enuri the
trnrr in the aixth. Ia the I3th tho

made three rana oa two ain(le
and two ovrrthrow by third baaetaaa
Hrnilh to firat base.

B..H. e.
Seattle 4 11 I
Vernon .. X 3

Hattrrirt Gardner and Hprocer; " He-- .

rw ami Hannah.
v bTANDLNO Or THE CX.XTBS ,

'
" w. u ph.
Ban Vranriaco 34 ,17 .6ST--
Harramento SO 20. ' .M)0
boa Angeles .... J7 90 .574

. 38 71 .531
Iremon 35 34 . .510
Oakland 23 35 .48
Halt Lake IS 3-- .' J$l
Portland . -- 13 83 ,361

A meeting of the independent
loganberry growers of this vicin-
ity twill be held at the Commer-ci- a

club this afternoon at 2
o'clock

Recently a similar meeting
Lroqght representation from more
tba 200 growers. It la not known
how many will be represented at
the ! session today, but as there
practically has not been a logan-
berry contract made in the in-

terim a time when almost evedy
berry would normally be contracte-

d- may be inferred that every-
body will be there.

Chairman A. M. Chapman calls
upon every grower to attend, and
anyone who has anything of ben-

efit to the loganberry industry.
The unusual conditions of this
year's market makes it difficult
for anyone to know Jnst what to

Bearcats Beat Whitman
By Score of 3 to 2

WALLA WALLA. May 27.
Wilfamette university today de-

feated Whitman college 3 to 2 In
baseball. Two. errow and a walk
were responsible for tho win.

Score t It- - H. E.
Willamette 3 4 3

Whitman 2 6 fi

Irvine and Towner; Carver and
WaHhera.

n. ii. aicciLii ik.i.
OAKIjANU. May 27. JHobert

II. Maglll. 9ft. said to be one or

the oldest Tire underwriters on
the Pacific coast, died at his home
in Alameda today. ilr. Maglll
came to California In 186-- '. . He

" l t f .... .4

suit of an ncctdent at a cravd I Plans for the reopening of the
plant at tin river, though no ac- - state lime plant at Cold Hill are
curate details c.tjtild be K'nr'"! I being prepared by C. W. Cottrt-Corone- .r

iligdon at once atari- - nPy f Grants Pass, former
cd for the scene of the accident. jntVndent of the plant, whose re-

but could net be reached by phon aDooin t merit in that cr"racil b's

Totals 32 3
Score by Innings ir.

Portland i 3
Salt Lake tl 1;

liatted for Bromley jn seventhi
PORTLAND 9. SALT LAKE 3

SALT K K CITY, t'mii. May 27.
k iM throws Rtalo-- d thp KiTpr to

:t li,nc Itait tins f1Tnon vid thry ""on
;ei .,kv t'tor .i In The KfW'h rpllld
t, iioOinij with I'lllftt. Fiiihrr :anH

'iff ivjfoik'! liofrM1 riiriK. the latter with
on,' im y .: h 'lull ia& now an two
t;illli n o( t ft'TI''!i.

It H. K.
!l l.l 3

N..H i,!4i. . r, 4
l!,,tt ri K ' l'i!lctt and WuV.i t, Kihirr

llr'H'i , liririlfv :il Jl.vW.

AVOELS 2, SACEAMENTO 1
S M l M KNTtl. Cat . Mar S7. A nnr

hit c;in'f whs timt hv Nihniih. Safra
no t: f i, i , ' h'-r- hr' todav. whrTt ah An-

i s ili ffiitd Sm r inirnto by a or of
- t" I AldriHte f l.n Ansvtra al-

low, il only ttirr binTlps. Two of ; the
finir hiu mad' in thu Kam wrre homr
r'in. Pick and l.mdiinorr hittiiiK (hem.

tn l.ns Aiiit.-h- run was tha ra( of
i rryrs.

It. It K.
it., AtU.-l- . t! 1 O

-' rruio 1 3 3
I,IM I Aldridz and Cas'y : Nic- -

hauh and took, Klliott.

FEISCO 10, OAKLAVD 0
SAX FRAXC1SCO, May 87. O'lW

won hi urh atraight game toady, San
VranAiarn ahnttinir ont Oakland 10: ta
u. O Loul was bit bard, but good tap--

and hafl not returned to Salem at
iie tim i.t going to press. It-- 'M
thought by, the original inform
nnt. that the man was a strati;,'
in this part of the country.

WILL CtT wa;ks.
NKW f) It L KAN'S. Mav 27

Wages of all men in Jhe buildine
trades in the city of New Orleans
employed by members of the gen-
eral contractors' association, will
be cut 20 per cent June 1. It was
announced today.

:'! t,n:,9 Pf this hospital and
dare , ,or ,n u- - You

' lean Com" MD hor.e step un- -

Shooif. trOHa my de body- - Now
Ton dare." 5

thi.imoh had dlsprjed when
Police arrived. was ooru m iiyuu.

: i:


